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Reports from field outing to Bald Rock 21st ^une:-

RockAg?hP Z^fiL*00* J^rnTU? f0r the field outing, this tine to Bald
roachPrl thl ?n^ Va8 ld°al for cli-binS «* even our oldest members
peached the top. The younger ones made it in the shortest time soall ages had a successful time.

f r omWa lo ca l i pe r? - * * t 0 ^ ^ * ph ° t0 * * t he f o l l ow i l lS w r i t e -up
Bald Rock National Park just across the N.S.Y/. border fron Stan-

ouorpe is the highest granite outcrop above sea level in Australia.
Unknown to many people,at 900ft high above the surrounding terrain
^L i^^ ? test po in t in the Gran i te Be l t , i t i s the second largest
S2£ J^a*? Austra l ia . The largest o f course is Ayers Rock,1100f t
c4°Jl f^ . l^ycl , south-west of Al ice Spr ings in the N.T. A markedtrack leads zo the top oi Bald Rock,which provides sightseers with
extensive panoramic views of the surrounding Great Dividing Range in
the border areas,across the Granite Belt and northwards to the edge
ox the Darling Downs.

Bird notes:-
Unfortunately because of sickness I did very l itt le bird observ-

-2^ on our last outing. However we did spend some time on the summit
, ^R?ck obs^ng a pair of Wedge tai led Eagles as they planed

:-:. soared around the steej. sides of the rock,now rising in a wideopiral then plummeting out of sight to the scrub below,taking full
advantage of every current of air.

It is unfortunate that the sight of one of these majestic birds
-rouses in most Australians only the desire to reach for a rifle,
-agiesare always suspect to the grazier and have been credited with

attacking and carrying off all manner of stock,some of which wouldoc ±ar beyond their powers to lift.
where eagles were

n™* Sr?-zed she°P *°* ?any yoars in country gad. novo* .eBee-Hs&4-wecommon and never once did we see one carry off a live lamb. Mostly
tney seemed to feed on carrion- A neighbour of ours who was. a keen

-turalist as well as a grazier had a pair of eagles nesting among
sandstone ridges on his property. These birds were never molested
ana we were able to observe then at the nest over several seasons.

Their nest v/as placed high in the branches of a Spotted G-um.Euc.
maculata which stood near the base of a sandstone cliff. Prom the
uop of the cliff we were able to look straight at the nest. The bones±ound discarded around The nest proved conclusively that lambs played
a very minor part in the diet of these particular eagles,even though












